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Tn |l.> PTaa la »n»l to stiberrlber* In th*
rlty by cameta. ou their own account, at 10 rant* p«feeek. or 44c. pm mouth. Coptee at the ronuter, 3
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j»ar poataa* prepaid. Six month*. TiO reuta.
IVAll mall sutwrrlption* mnat ba paid tn advano*-.

ac papar aaQt lomr -r than la paid for.
r ataa of adverqaHn nada known on aprllcatlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
y> ASHISOTOS. MARCH 3. lain.
A C.VaD TO THE PUBLIC.

B-U«t dc that th* prim eh r*M for dmjr*. preacTlp-tiors. patent niedirtn**. au<l articles asualy "old In
uru* stores w«r» urinsoaaarly hurn. in *ouie instance*
swountiua tu eatortkm. » km months siro I is-ned a
| r*»lc« in» all article*, a.lowui* only what I
. «b idered a re a *. liable profit.
Naturally, a rwu. uoa of from 1.1 to 40 parent In

tbe pr.c. of dram created souie commotion aiuon*thoae emfa*ad ia that business 1 wax walled upon by
a ojomltw appointed by tlie drnmlsts.who asked ma
to muni to ti.e o d prices. wbiriT refuaad to do.It ia new two years since I established a di IHt store
at 1014 f «t uw Tb'li I liad on assiatant. Uvdiy
my employe* number mne. More rod* a a a>.Ul dally
to my at-jre than 1b any dru* atnrc in this city. My
prescription t unu-aa la ao lanre that I hare found it
ueee*sarv to have a .epa rate room tor It, and keep two
Pfi«l#mJ lark* (or :nat branch. This is not surpris¬
ing, however whai. I r^arantee to pat up any pre-
scrlptioi at from 15 to 40 per cent belovr the prices
< barged at auv oth-r pharmacy, wmle the special m«»-
senge - service. ad< pted .at-. . enables customers from
a d.stane. to m-t their prcacrlpt.ona aa quickly aa
though left uearer home
The ro-dial mp.-ort given me by the rhyairtan* and

tha pub! » to place m*d cinss within tha Marb of all
wil. redouble my effort* in that reaped, Thanking all
for the h-mrty en o'iraireineBt received in the put, and
askiturtora continuance of the w, tsauritig them
¦ hat on!) the i uraat. freahaat drtlga will ba dispensed,
an d 'he teat toilet article* ao.d at the lowaat poasible
^V-rv r«*pecttiiily. FDWARD P. XERTZ,
rtihT-;lt lharmsciat. 1014Fat._

m - "thfan nual election for direc-
.CS "

tor« ot th- Morthara Lib rty Market Ca will
lie be] i at the vSL e of auid ctini any MAKCH 12 Polls
<.1 aa frvH i 1 to ¦*> p.m. 1 ranaier book* cloaed March L
opened Man h 13. OtO P. BOliHEK,
flT-'J*w7t Secretary.

Hi i Tin nTnim" nrnm"or""the
ati» kliOldera f the NATIONAL LirK 1N-

M B*SCT. COMPANY rHE UNITED sTATtS
OF AMF.HIC A lor The ejection of director* of aald
n ian lor the rn*uin* year will I* held at the jfflce

if the coii'Vauy. hooin H, tbe Sim Buildttf, 1315 F
at n.w.. Waal.inirtou. if. C. on TIE'-DAY. March 1:1,1MMK at lOo'oiock a.iu
luhltoll J. H. NITCHIE. SecreUrj;

EQCITABLK

CO-operative BUILDIXO ASSOCIATION,

. "EQCITABLE BCTLDINO.- 1003 F ST.

ASSETS-t8fi0.951.84.
Pamph!at* explaininir the object and a<J>anta^a» of

the Aaa<v-iatio:i are rnrniahed ui»n application.
Olfccehoura from U a n., lo 4 30 p.m. On the first

Hednaaday in e»rh montn tha office will be open troui
ti to 8 o'clock p. UL Advances will be made promptly
at 7 o'ekx k.
Sulwcrii>tloua for shares in the Hth issne received

daily at nw utb. a of the Aa*o< i:ition. Equitable build-
inir. 1003 E at. Mi^rt-a art- 4"J. 50 i>er luouth.

THOMAS SOMERVILLE. Prea't.
JSO jot FPSON. Sec'y. Bih.">

A rars OPPORTUNITY fob good
my* atiuent 25o ..hares of the Capitalhti« k of tlieO.le-ital Mar ie Co. to be sold in lot.* to

salt, and at bed-rock prices, oar >tuurriee are located
at iuioxTUle leun. the marble 1a nniversilly known
aa Enoinde Oray. and the Dneat a"rade tor buildimr or
moi.uracntol purposes known. It 11 equal to UTanite
torairenjr.h and U iralnlity, ha* bt en introduced in
many of the finest pubuc and private buildimrs
thr -mrb.int thecou'itri T'terals larve demand and
m> rvui, etluon. No doubt but this stock will pay at
laaat -JO per cent per annum on .ts lace vaiue.

For further Information call at tbe office of the sec¬
retary, JKKi has a*e. a. w. uih'.'-lm

MES S CCSTUM MADE DKE8S 8H1KTS
WINDWARD * LOTHRoP call afentloa to their

niiaiirpa»-'d faciut.ea lor makiax Custom 4hirta. sat-
i»f.ctiou a-uaranteeu. Price*.0 Sklrta for ?«. « for
. 10.50. and ti for 41'J. r.'l-lu

A NEW PRIvrfSG oTuCt"
M< VI ais * Wal.ni r.

BOO\ AND JOB PRi.Nl t.KS.
llOH-llitit st. n.w. South side.

Ana- uncetfcat they are ready ti> re«-eive tilers for
any kind of prin tuix at the a. ova a-uin-aa. 1 heir ont-
nt ia >JiUx»- y New. Skilled workmen only employed.Will try lo plewe all iiai. mers. fiS-lm

- OAS FUTLKES.
PuEl-ELAIX ornami N'IS. bisqcf. figures.

kOCHESTER ASD DCPLEX LAMPS. *

Handsome Lane of Shades ami Globes.
a- t. bHEDD k B!H.

fl» 432 9th *t n-w

IMIIXSTI MINERAL SALTS; SOAPVC5> aa-. oiaiinent fur Cn -atlpatica. ni.e-imatlain
and Biotd 1 roubles CtilnWELL'S l>ru»r Sto-e. cor.
11th and F l25-3m

/WISE KEN PLA< E THKIK Ul'.Dc,KS
for Shirts -arly lu spr a*, so as to have them

Vrukan in lor warm weather. P. T. HALL, shirt
Maker, M>4 t at. n.*

^
laltl-rini

LOCIj (CSN1NGHAM. BOND, HTOCE
and Ni'TE BKoKKK has removed office toJHK.BW Tele; I 119 .'-t| HS-llll*
GAS fixtures.

E"LARGEST.
THE richest.

THr NEWEST STOCK,HANDSOME CRYSTAL chandeliers.
1 F BROOKS,

f 14 Ml 15th st.. Con-orac Bulldins.

The First
DEMAND or THE clothing MAN IN THE

SPRING IS FOR SPRING OVERCOATS AND CUS¬

TOM-MADE GOODS.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF OCR special HALT-

ERICS SALE IN february. OUR PRESENT

STOCK OF SPRING overcoats IS THE NEW-

EST. CLEANEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE IN

ALL THE CITT. V.'E ARE HAVING THEM MaDE

TP LUtGELV FROM OUR OWN LINES OF NEW

AND STYLISH PIECE GOODS. THUS GIVING US

EXCLUSIVE STYLES. THEY ARD CUT ACCORD¬

ING TO THE LATEST SPRING fashion RE¬

PORTS AND MATE UP IN THE BEST MANNER.

SEW USES A8E COMING IN ALMOST EVERT

DAY. AND THEY COMPRISE ALL GRADES FROM

. 10 (AND THESE TEN DOLLAR COATS ARE ALL

WOOL) TO THE FINEST VENETIANS, cheviots.

CASHIMEJtS AND WORSTEDS.

OUR PIECE GOOD STOCK IS NOW VERY FULL

< F THE NEWEST AND B£ST THINGS THAT ARE

MADE ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.

WE SOLICIT AN INSPECTION OF THESE TWO

blanches OF BUSINESS.

ir B. BARNlM * CO..

inhS 931 FENN. AVENUE.

Closing Out Salt:

To cloae oat oar entire winter stock we red'iced
pri se one-hall.

si its we sold at «io. sell at *5.00.
SUITS WE SOLD AT 412, SELL AT #6.00
al'ITS WE SOLD AT 415, SELL AT $7.50.
SUITS WE SOLD AT |20. SELL AT *10 00.

A alee Prince A.l>ert Suit at 912 50. and all other
rradeeat the same prcportiju. We sail Overcoat* at
50 ceata oa the do.lar

Bo>a' aad Childraa's Suits and overeoata we asll at
one-half the forma r price
We have a full Unm of <ald Paata very cheap.

THE

LOUDON AND LIVERPOOL

CLOTHIKO CO ,

f2» 7TH AND G STREETS

Early Spring Stiles.
rim ¦Jpeniac of

IMTORTF.D BONS&T* AND HATH
oa

MONDAT. MARCH &
MKSL M. f. SUNT.

13UV Fat. *W-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
» NOTICE.THEBF. WILL BE A SPECIAL

.. meetiu* on FRIDAY. March M it 7 30 r nT
FIREMF^ ah^-iUrnv ,tTh;'A* vOU'HT^Ei
vAi llii, *SHOVI-*TION to ret up in e« ort to the
Phi.adclpbia V'luntesr Firem-n's As-.siatton on their
»rm»lhne. By order JOHN PEABODY. Pres. It*

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY.

27?." otl$? Hill Cemetery
are hereby botitled that on TUESDAY. MARCH 13. at

V""M?L*1re,1»fr »«' be held at
r K Vil ' ,*h- ou E ¦*- bM- 7ih and Mb n.w.

report from 'h« board of directors
tl K "Tn1 election of aaid board.

? '"?'"'Wtfd In tutid cemetery la e»m-
I're*'IIt' ** 'mportaut busine,s

^S7tov°23{Sb.°^5S?ta "ald com'terjr «.

By order ot the board of directors
mho -it. I'SJS- IMHOP. President.

LEONH. E'KEKT, Secretary.
MI*S NELLIE BROSXAN WISHES TO

. Lkno* she has moved from
ulz.tr??-*? H1P. »*. «Wt n. w.. and will b« de-

*.°ji th^m there. mh9-2t*

f-^r=»T wasiunuion. i> c. marc77 i». isss^
«o£\o 2 K o7iI".lh*?^ ,he »' Selene Divl-
baii,5in2'n»»».K ?" h* Promptness displayed in
ceut faar »na k® V°f*® *"J b'Uf«T donated at the re-

mbU ^t* ^aiTv^ I jrw foriunate to draw,
'^tM-WALTER. 14tli at.. Mt. Pleas«ut._

Washikotos Barrack*.
Sv^iP. r, ^i rTt<1>.Mari h 10- !«««. Of the Mutual

th7 wJ of N. w York. thn»twh
~
* LIXKETT. Manager* Wasti-

ttflln?* *¦'. F SV n-*v #"».000. In payment of cer-

®ht-3t; JOSEPHINE M. Ct.MNGHAM

tr MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF QEOU0&1
town university.

The Thirty-ninth Annual Commencement will be
held at Albauirb'a Opera Bouse on Monday, March IS
»t 2:30 p.m.
The public are reepeetfully inrited.

mh^ ?t J-_W. HLOVEJoV. M D, Dean._
4"HODOKIN. DENTIST. HAS SUF-

.MiTn^'th ?flen,'y recovered to be airaiti at hia office,

.MH> I .ith st. over Arlington Drujr Store. mhf*-3t

i"-"*5* .H£?J?AV S4JHO*;L UNION MEEIINO
?. i 5 Sj-hool Worker, at CoiiBTeirA-

iotialChurcl^ March 1 lth, at 3 30o'clock, and at N.
.nwl7>ni rJTtvS^° cbnn.h March fjib. 7 30

S'.'i"*'. To be addressed by Mr. B F. Jacobs, presi
/.»,'"'.{hjfniational I-esson Committee and orilrinator
..L « .v .m tematiotial Lesson Series suL chair-
L^?P *?» 'nternational 8.8. Executive Committee,
S?k !?i u- .V?#V,S- Me»-tiug* are tree, and all Sabbath

*> *tu\ud- *tid *U *»>*> are
interested in Sjbbath bchoul work will be cordially
wycomed. mb9-3t*

^iC.. MARCH 9. 1888.
?T.wuvlara who robb^l the residence of h.

l>eaio, 30,> E »t. n.w., at .1:.'-it) o'clock this morning,
were unaiiccetisf ill; ten second* later they would have
had six jrood bulieta tor an early breakiaat Trr thia

"it*
jt" A DEAD HOB8E NO LONGER A nran

w
LU88.

Aii R hcr-holdera hav:n»r claiow in the People*! Lire
Sto<kJna. Co »f Penu.ylvania. that are .iue from the
reDrua.i A««scssnieni. will pleaee prrt«ent thei'* policies
* V^SSS^t« S- ?fAN v "*.>.»«**¦ ioo« ^

Vat!?wanton. D. C.. ..n or after Tuesday, March
»;Lir,, I.1,',' ln,'u|l,rrM *ho have not paid their

. i i" r'esae do ao at on.-e, as March 15 ia
ot *nc*- C. H.MAN v

-mhtu Manajrer^
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
The "People's Live Stock Insurance Com-

pany of Pennsylvania, ' ia the lanrestand moat sue-
c S«(ul company of the kind in America. It has issued
insurance to theamr nntof over THREE MILLION
Do'.LAliS, and paid losses to the amount of over ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR& It lias never
b-wu before any court of Justice in dispute of a single
Just claim. We have paid to Wasninirtou policy-hold-
era nearly SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS dunn* the
P**t . itrbteen montha. snd also furn shed them with
competent Veterinary attention when required. Our
rjtea are low and equitable, and we are at all timea
open to Investigation by our members Durin* the
post y-'ar(18S7) we insured j,H»0be>l of stock, to

°' *Dd P*id liases to the amount
of #4,,.Ki0. By insurimr your stock in onr Company
you receive immediate benefits and returns, aa we fur-
li.sh the beat of V. terimry attention to all members
free of charge. Call at once, or addreas our Mananr
forDist ict of Columbia, C. H MANN, 1000 F street
n.w , for further in'ormaUon. D> not delay thiaim-
portant matter, but protect yourself ^rainat loss at
owce.majoxu anl.jial< must die sooner or later, and
jou do not know bow soon yon will need medical aid.

Respectfully,
PENNSYLVANIA LIVE STOCK INS. CO..

_mh»-0t Washington Office. 1000 F st n.w.

fc.^=» THE TRAVELLERS' LIFE AHD~ACClI
Tm",vi"A"CE COM1-ANV. OF HART-

FOKD. CONN. *aehlnirton Office. 1313 F st This
company tea issued over Sl.OuOLi e and 1,300.()00
Accident Policiea, and baa * record of .,»:) years of unin-
terrupted success. It :s the Largest and str n-rest Ac-
i'dent Insurance Company in the world. Its liberal

' popular policies cover Life. Endowment, and Ac¬
cident Inaunnce at the lowest guaranteed rate*. If
vou need or wish additional insursni-e call on or send

warren CHOATE,
mli»-«t 131:t F st.

f ^
NELSON DIVlSSSPVAWr

V^2r *»*'. h"d»' E street Link, en^ni FebAiiry 4,1SSS. that rw-eived the donation of a horse and

3B ?f FAIR COMMITTEE.
SPECIAL REQUEST" .

. RE\. J. FitEHHliAN, Pastor H^brov
Ihriatian Church. New Y«»rk, will Lecture on
JEWISH PEOPi.E. PAST, PRESEN f ANDrUTUHt
at 7 30 THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, Western Presb^

" Church. H st.. between 10th snd idth n.w
Beats free to all. ?fo col eetion. A particular invitation
tnwadtdto tho Israelites of Wsabinictou.

#5^TR^tlfF%T?SS^".°raBV>,S-F^rvjf Jy'-rt^Wajih1yqto3>. March
n,

EAhTH EOUFILLING LOT8 BE-
LO^ UKADL. rhe liuproveuientaof ftreetadurine the

s«*-on will involve the reiuovan f aljrire quan¬
tity of surplus ea<th, in k*cal)ties where all public
property iaat or above irra.Je In order to avii<f"X
and expensive hauls .h Commissioners propose to

.

ts>sit tue surplus esrth free ot coat ou i-rivatep^opertybelo* ir»de, upon notification by ihe owners thereof
that such earth is desired. These notices should state
the lu ati' in of ttie lot and an approximate estimate of
the quantity of earth desired. The lenvth of haul
wil; iro\erti th selection of the lots. W B. WFRU «

f" ? ^ HAVMOND. Major Enters..
Li8 A . ^-^minissioners of the Dut. Co/nmbia.mh8-^t

HTcCKllULDEBS OF T?Te
?^J§5?"AT1UN OEWINQ-MACHINE

V°u are uotined that an adjourned meetiwr of the
Stockholder* will he held at the office of the Company
011 Louisiana ave ou FRIDAY EVEN1 NQ.at 7 o'clock
4-.hu, . and bnurthe proxiea of thoae that cannot come'
and l.*.k after your own interests, liyoudo not want
!?-'yJonr°*p**y ».tt*"d the business ineetiiiK and
elect officers that will make a success of the Company
.it can tie done.
mhS-^t A STOCKHOLDEB.

THE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
company of Phiia.ielpt.u. U a.ker A Taylor

lf.ne.i a*euts. JOHN O. JOHNSON. Atrent.
mh*-.tr

t
WJ7 F st. n.w.

YORK LIFE INSURANCEJS^_- Co. (offii'e 1314 F st n.w.isrlil sell you a
bondthat paysa hicher rate of iuterest than a Gov¬
ernment bond, whilst the security is as absolute As

fi'.',}VK,tlueu' " ^ n,or® desirable than a G. vernm nt
bond, b s>auat> vou not only iret a hivher rate of lnter-

riuJ AiSiSl!w1&f2S r~"eive *dulnbutlon 01

f"-"-'-:,m THOMAS P. MORGAN. Jr.. Mauairar.
s^=» .T"k 1 .ANNUAL MEETING of THE
.. Stockholders of the Braehean Parlor and

"'JW" <.»r * ° - Baltimore city will be held at

171H INST "st 1->*1TC"» on MARCH

}£"U1' WUi* b«fcre the atockliolder*

mh- ot.
Actin* Preeirtent.

^
. *." SHIPLLV bHAsHEAKS, Se« retary.

r^'ttJ-5131?:&'&?- WAVr-i'"""n'lEV^A^"
% HOUbE painters that ABE com-

*,"n' "orkinen and are willing to do work
r. ®*uew turnish their owru tua.eriais are re-

,h'',r "snies, addresses and refer ncas
-t the paint ..eisutmeut of JAMES H Mrtilf f

mh7 4t
Bulldl!"t W8 to it14 G at. n w

*EST ENE'STEAM LALNDKyT
'STS'l't ~r . * u®" */U»uc7esK liieber. i«U.t Sth si. a.e.. Kaufman A Co . 1 rt '4 14th

! ,,"r«d i> ,T «"> frien ia. and all^ho J?im
tested in they
^

' E"ule-

r?i. THE pi Blaic.-ALL CA8E8 OF
"?^Vi:^»««ranl»als in i>wtrtct of

si>Triv i«i7> Fn » f,ru|ui'-iy re^rte.1 to humane
" lEll.moi n.w. leiephone tail. IM7-4. nihM-3m

kECAVIER
"

Recamier Cream.. al m
Recamier Balm , Jf"
Recamier Jreckle Lotion ,
R.s-amier Powder ».

Recamier Soap
'

Ayer's Nita Nuavo 75
W. S. THOMPSON. Pharmacist.

JaDJ-Sas 703 15th at
f A CAkD.-ALI. HORSE OWNERS Hav".
.vS m* inaurance in the PaouU's Mutual lJv-
Stoik Insuran.e Co., of Pennsylvania (C H uivv

I0yn F sc. atfont). are requested to send lor tnijirtiat
information .-ouceniinar that company to L. . 1 tti
LASHMU1T. 3213 U st. n w tahl-er

THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUNDUf*
Assi-ciauon of New iork. E & Harper vr£.£

..rut. furmahes pdre l.fe insurance uniuiuti with
hankinK oriuveatm.nt. aa practised by ike Old-Line
Le>el lTvmiluu .tnupslii-s, and a* half the coat. 1 v

KN1GUT. office 150lJHat., airent and Inral trr'as '

rw
5 TO *300 saVCD BY JUTTING YOUR

v.t-m f .lioa and Onrens of ERANZ WA1.DECKKR
k Co . Wz 1 7th st. uianutarturan of Musical Inatru.
menu and Strinara. Ha - new pianua from fJAO np
Special indoownenta to cash cnatoniera. Lane atock
of Musical Meichandiae. Sheet Muelc. Ttc Bs«t,i
fanlitias for nnin« muatoal iuatrumetita than My
house south uf New kork. E.-»--"^s-^ Ptanoa a
spedaUy. JaJl-3bl

Washington News and Gossip.
ledex (. A4t»iiwnm.

Avrnrirri*-8th rare.
A ttorxit*.4til pare.
ACPTIO* Sam*.3d pare.
Boafijiso.2U pare.
lIoOK».4th pare.
Br»r*iaa Chance*.3d pars.
Crrr Items.6th pare.
Cocwtbt Rial Ejxai*.2d par*
Deaths.5th pare.
Dentistbt.4th pare.
Dby Goods.4th pare.
Educational.3d pare.
Fakilt 9c»*lhu.4th pare.
Financial.4th pare.
Fob Rent (Rooms).2d pare.
Fob Rent (Houaes).<)th pare.
Fob Rest (3tor*a>_2d pare
Fob Ri*t (Offloa«)-2d pare.
Fob Rbnt (MlacWUn .oum).2d pare.
Fob Sal* (Houaas).2d pare
Fob Saw (Lot»>.flth p^,
Fob 3ale Miscellaneous).flth pare.
Hoc«rc»»raaixos_4th pare.
Ladies' Goods.4th pare.
Local Mentioh.flth pare.
Lost and Forin>.2d pare.
Mabkiaok».5th pace
Monet to Loan.6th para
Medical.4th pare.
OCEAN STlA30!IW-4th pare.
Potomac Rivbb Boat».4th pam
Pianos AyitOrgans.4th patfa
PFBso*AL-flth pare.
Professional.4th pare
I'roposals.3d pa .«.
Railroad*.4th pare.
specialties.4th pare.
Special Wotices-1st pare.
Slbl-bran Pbopebty.2d par*
8runla Resorts.3d pare.
The Tbadks.4th pare
n.vDiBTAKBBa.4th pare.
WAKTKD(Help)_2d pare.
Wanted (Situatloum.2d pare.
'aktid (Koom«).2d page.
Wanted (Hou*ea>.2d pare.
Wanted (Ixita).2d pare.
Wu.. (Mt*^Ua0»ott,)-2dpare.

3 VD 4 °* To-dat'b Star Contain: The
Discussion of the District Government Bill In the

, ^'as5ln^on Meeting-, President White's
Talk to Students of the High School, Meeting of

Rm AThi*?°Tertr 80cletTl Tbe Dependent Pension
Bill, The U>nK and Busy Life of the Dead Emperor.
Local and Telegraphic News, tc.

R"c*"T^To-^^internal rere-
tme, $302,486; customs. I69B.M&.
Thi Turns waa docked ror repairs at San Fran¬

cisco yesterday.

n^HTH,°P Po"*".-Mr. Thos. j. Potter, vice-
f* aM f(?n 'ral manager of the Union Pa-

tnis morning. ' aied at Welcker'8 flolel .»" :13

Army Advertising..General Army orders have
n Issued, directing that an officer who requests
I0?,? to Jdrertlse ,n a newsp iper not on the

nTui iiN War I} JlartDient must submit
rates of such newspaper^ °f ^

Thb Atlanta at Port-ac-Prisce..Capt. Bunce
thet7"S- Atlanta, reports to the

;h',Apartment, from Poruau-Prlnce. Hartl^
Marikb Orders.-second Lieut. J. H. Pendleton,

granted leave of absence for one month from
March 10. Capt. H. R. ltobinson, granted leave
for thirty days from March LI. Cant. Robert r

Ma?ch io*runted ,eave /0r 0De"ODtto So£
Thb President has approved the act authoriz¬

ing the Secretary of Wat to transfer to the tru*.

Charleston, sp^r Academy certain prcj&ty in

Among the President's Callers to-day were

Aldr?f* and Hearst, Representatives
O NelU, BunneiUwith Hon. Chas. Armstrong Pa.)

wWR McKlnney, Abbott, (with E. o.
(wi?hVw \'?wlea> Enioe, Ementrout
OetL Sheman! Keauln*>'^ 1°"*. «<1

Gen. Dcmont returned from Baltimore yesterday
afternoon, capt. John H. Cooper, of Baltimore,
has been designated as Inspector of hulls for the

8UbJect 10 the ®PProval of the
»k

Treasury. Gen. Duinont leaves
the city for Charleston to-morrow morning.
Personal.John c. New of Indianapolis, James

Oliver, c. R. colyei, Wm. Watson, and Win. H.
Appleton of New York, and W. R. Dresser of Boa-
ton are at the Rlggs. Jantes R. Garfleid ann nt
the late President Garfield was admitted' to the
bar at Columbus yesterday..-s CFom of
Cleveland, H. D. Lamarcbe, H. Hollies, Jno Clark,
and Franol- W. LeggPtt of New Ynrt i i
of Milwaukee, James Boggs of Duluth! and T
C. Brooks and A. L. Adan^rchlcago are a? the
Arlington.-.J. H. l.immlck, James A. lToS. and
Henry D Purroy Of New York, D. Wllcox of Provi.
dence, H.L, and John A. Bache of Wellsboro' P*
are at Wlllard'a..a. Von mm on, the ne£ «£&
tarj of the German legation, G. D. slaymaker of

L1" Uew- °«"rge Peck of th Navv
Robert Gordon Hardle, and J. c Reed of voW
York, George F. Nlles, a'nd Donald 5212t2r®of

" Charles A. .Munn of Chicago are atWelcker &. Jesse H. LlDolncott I1 l a wnn

tague, Thomas R. Lombard of New York, and jlLe - of Tnnadad are at Wormiey's H Milton
GiUnby of Orlando, Fla., J. m. Hackett ofCtlc^
hi i'am A^H. Graham ot PhUadelpbl i are at the
f.-Ja,rT"T?-."w- .U. Nostrand and carl Otto Pe-

i.
New \ ork are at Chamberlin's, Tnird
w'1Uama« who has been on the sick list

tor the last week, with an attack of Intermittent
v 5r!tWM his office to-day. Senator Jones of
Nevada was in New York last n! ;ht,

THE EIPCROB'S DEATH,
A Dltpairh from Berlin to the Ker-

nin later Her*.
(jtniT ending of a long life.the members or

the legation herb will wbar mocrninq.
The German minister this morning received an

official telegram from Berlin announcing thedeath
of the emperor. It was signed by Prince Bis-
rnarck, and stated that death had occurred at
8:30 o'clock this morning. The dispatch waa in
German, and a member of the legation told a Star
reporter that the word used in describing the
cause of death might freely be translated Into
English as "slept away," meaning that the Ufe of
the emperor had gently ebbed away. There waa
no announcement made of the succewion of the
crown prince, as that was not considered neces-
b&ry.
As a mark of respect to the memory of the dead

ssssspsrwa-K"'s
«sks^ks:w?sa
countries a has never been the rule to indicate tne
minister s residence by a flag. It is not probable
tnat there will be any public services held in this
city, as was the case when the king of Italy died,
although at the legation this morning it waa
stated that nothing as yet bad been determined.
The representatives of other foreign govern-

ments residing in this city called at the legation
to pay the customary vlslu of condolence.
Baron von zedtwitz, secretary or the German le¬

gation. received an official telegram this mornlnir
trom Berlin stating that Emperor William died at
srao this morning, and that the crowa prince was
Immediately declared emperor.
The German minister goes to«New York to-mor-

row and win sail for Berlin on the 16th.
Baron von Zedtwitz, charge d'affaires when

questioned upon the subject oi the succession said
that crown l'rlnc* Frederick William became
emperor of Germany and king of Prussia imme¬
diately on the death of his father, and that now
as always, if the question of the incapacity of the'
sovereign is raised it will be decided by the two
chambers of Pruwia.

A dispatch from minister pexdcbton.
The State Department received * dispatch from

Minister Pendleton at Berlin, dated this mnr«tng
announcing the death of the emperor.

. m^ m

Belligerent Sim. Warwick.
THB FKXaLB CLERKS WHO KXUAOKD IN HUTICTPPS

AT THB rATHKT OFFICE.
The altercation between two female clerks la

the Patent Office which resulted in a blow, as
stated in yesterday's Star, has created considera¬
ble talk, bat it is thought no official notice will be
taken ot the matter beyond assigning the clerks in

auestlon to -eparate rooms. The principals were
Ira. Warwick and Mra. Jewell, and tne blow

whk-b turns out to have been a alas In the race!
was delivered by the former, who turn represented
that she was toe aggrieved party, and
Mr*. Jewell's face In a fit ot indignation, because
hfl £*"£5L.W" Mrs. Jewell stated
toaSTAa reuorter to-day that the trouble hod been

*nd ^^represented. She deeply re-
ret ted the orcurrem* but insisted that she waa

»po way to blame. "When l protestedwaSt an
unitlad remark which Mra. W arwick made in my
pre»<ence about another person," she shmL Ife

* alan In the face. I was utterly taken
"^k^nd simply reported the

occurrence to the c-oniml*etoeer."

^"9®® »ncoesd«d yestcrtay in cap.
hIIYiLSS"! I**"** counteitKUia, who,l,00^*, ww«V with oounterMt

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

WAR CLAIMS IN THE HOUSE.

BOTH DISTRICT COMMITTEES MEET.

Houm of Representative*.
Mr. Sherman, of Oregon, was excused from

further service on tiie committee oq manufactures
and was appointed oq the committee on IndlAn
depredation claims, to fill tne vacancy occasioned
by the resignation ot Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey,
who wu appointed as a member of the committee
on manufactures.

m omits WAR CLAIM BILL*
The House then proceeded to tne further con¬

sideration of the omnibus war claim bllL coming
over from last Friday.

THE VIROINIA THBOLOGICAL SEMINARY CLACSE.
In committee of the

*<ai nnrw^'ft pro1trjcwd debate, appropriating
JKO'OOO for the relief of the Protestant Episcopal
was°a!Sfn'th^V7 an<1 H1?tl School or Virginia,tiie subject of discussion. Deldat ear

(Ohltu wSo°to2k tLJ" D- J*ylor and Kennedy
not lnciud^d^h. SJFr?'JD<1 that lhe clalm was
and hi Mr provisions or the Bowman act,

jp« Jt~P<3s «r$
bote,'&8k!is® Wl^anTTofdSma^
thewalls otthe bunding^u*wortl1 «^"ng down

wh?,.h^T a 5^? been located in loyal territory

fe^asr -sysfMss
of"Vh»?2^r.(H,e'' that the naked proposition
uon oH^n.me,n«r?£9 J° pay w a corpora-
theuse fac^that 11 Wa8 deprived of
»k« ? f*. 'ta buildings by operation of war if

set.
ln amendment were

&rer&'ve 10 pajr rent ior tde flews

THE DISTRICT IJt CONGRESS,
Reeling of tbe Senate District Commit¬

tee.
A HEARING GRANTED THE INCORPORATORS OF TBI

Washington and sandt spring railroad.
The Senate District committee, at their regular

meeting uwlay, heard tae Incorporators of the
ashington and Sandy Spring Narrow Gauge Rail¬

road and Street Railroad ca.Messrs. H. M. Baker,
A. G. M. Prevost, J. L. Husband, G. G. Kemball,
H.Maurice Talbott,0. P. H.Clark,and G.O.B.Clssell.
on the question of the alleged interference of the
rout- of that route with tne route of the Ecklng-
ton and Soldiers' Home road. The latter is a House
bill which has been favorably reported at a former
meeting of the committee, a favorable report
was ordered on the sandy Spring bill, but before
thr;a^^portr1 attenrlon w called to the fact

iJ5u Included portlous of New York
J[be committee then reconsidered Its ac¬

tion and resumed control of the bill. There was
alsoanutherobjection raised to ti»" mil Itpr£posed to permit cars to be run by steam from
t<amly spriuj to the Boundry, and at tnUt point to
substitute horse power for swam jwwer.aMdraw

a ,.nK,-*ew V°rk avenue, Tbeob-
J«vtlon was that the large cars used on the steam

streets! the roa<1 ou<flit not to pass through the

«JUl,lncorporaU)rs met tWs objection tomay by
F°P^ln^,t0 use regular horse-cars from the
Boundary in and to transier their passengers at
wiiK ^ fr?m one class 0» cars to the other.

f? conflict as to route between the
^ H was suggested that both might

J.0*8 where they coincide. Finally
tnd niPm was referred to Senators Harm
J*£.sP °i *. ata subcommittee, to examine into
it and and see how it can be adjusted. Another
nnjF^ft0? WM th"Iha tOlUfflMi StiStS

?teht extended so as tocoS
nect with the Sandy Spring steam railroad.
.
As the Ecklngton bill has passed the House and

m^?r!?«lI^.havor?ble consW^atlon ln the com-
mlttee flrst, the opinion of the members of the
committee seems to be that it has some priority of
right where there Is any conflict.
BILLS RBPERRRD TO THB DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS.
The Senate District committee, in addition to

the hearing ln regard to the Sandy Spring Rail¬
road, referred the bill for the relief of Gilbert
Thompson. Veronica Clke, Julia F. Laskey and F
G. Barbadoes to the Commissioners for their opinl
ion and report, it proposes to correct the »«°fn
?SnLuP0.n two P'eces of property ln square 209 bv
reducing it from $4,000 to $3,800 eacb

'

The bill for the relief of Caroline T. Bancroft
executrix of Win. s. Bancroft, deowse£ dli£u
the commissioners to place on the taxrecordt a?
an assessment, the certificate of measurement
Issued ln 1871, by Wm. Forsyth, late flrstassist¬
ant engineer of the District, to Henry Blrchfconl
tractor ior certain special improvements made on
R street northwest, and directs that a drawback
be issued to Mrs. Bancroft for two-thirds the fece
value of the certincate. This bill Is referred to thl
Commissioners with directions to ascertain the
?rm?mm2ltwe»?rawl>aclt and als0 to inform the
committee if there are any other claims of the

,cbaracter against the District, and, if so
what the aggregate ot such claims is.

'

. Jb$ "ou* wu Providing that when In the opin¬
ion of the Commissioners a saving of exDenae mav

J* by entering into contracts for illuminat¬
ing and cleaning the streets for a longer period
than now prescribed by law they shaiihave the

^.eifller nM> 8Uch contracts not exce-dlog a
term of three years, was also referr d to the c*m-
Set^UaUoa °PlUl°n M10 the proP"e^ oi

THB PROPOSBD REFORM SCHOOL POR GIRLS.
Senator Spooner was authorized to report favor¬

ably the House bin to Incorporate the Reform
School for Girls In the District. It names as In¬
corporators Samuel 8. Sbellabarger. Augustus s
Wortnington, A. J. HuntlDgto^WmTlHtf.Mills Dean, Owen G. Staples, Jas. E. Fitch'
Thomas P. Morgan and Alex. o. BelL and
authorizes them to estabUsh and maintain a re
form school tor girls at any place within the Dis¬
trict, subject to the approval of the commlsslon-
ens. and for that purpose they may take

v. **c®ilve by gilt, grant or device
such real estate and personal property
S* ro®* be necessary for these purposes-
Provided, That if they cease lor the space rtsix
montns to maintain a reform school for girls all

^1*^. real and personal, shall vest in the
District. The board is given the same powers as

S^ow conferred upon the trustees of the Reform
School for Boys. The Senate committee amended
by Inserting the clause in the second section re-
latlng to the location, "subject ro the approval of
the Commissioners."
OTHBR MATTERS BEFORE THE SENATE COMMITTEE.
senator Chandler's resolution directing an In¬

quiry as to the rules and regulations ln force that
permit house-owners to extend the steps of their
houses over the building line and to construct
carriageways across tbe sidewalks was referred to
the Commissioners for reply.
tn^e before the committee in the owe 0f

^fax were ordered referred to the Court
irHousoyiimng so referred the case.

It Is a bliLaccompanled oy papers, to pay JohnA-
Fairfax fUOT.04 for work done asa subcontra?t^
under the Board of Public Works.

r

BILL TO REOCLATE SCBOIVISIOV OF LAND.
The House District committee decided to-day to

report favorably to the House the bill to regulate
the subdivision of land in the District. By the bill
the Commissioners are authorized and directed to
Issue such general orders as may be necessary reg¬
ulating the subdivision and platting of all landsor
grounds ln the District, and that no plat shall be
made of record without the indorsement of the
Engineer Commissioner. All spaces recorded as
streets or avenues, Ac., shall be public ways. It
provide^ also, that the Commissioners may secure
the right of way through cemeteries and burial
*rounas for the extension of streets by stipulationwith the proprietors of such cemeteries, Ac.

COMPILATION OF DISTRICT LAWS.
The committee decided to report to the Rouse

favorably the bills pubUshed lnTheStaruna week
ss having received the approval of the sobcommlt-
E5 rr0H1Ra.iU°r^?,-Uatl£? of Dtotrtct laws; to
pay L. h. Bates $300 for services as mlUtarv in.

In*h School, and to Increase the

TBI DRCMMERS' TAX.
Mr. J. H. Keene, of BalUmore, appeared again

before the Judiciary sabootnmlttee tomake further
argument In favor ot refunding the drummers' tax
collected by the District.

.U«AK MONOPOLY. .

the Homo CwmmIu
mm to

The Investigation into the sugar trust was re-
sumed by the House committee on
this morning, Mr. Parsons, the attorney for tbe
trust, again Msg placed oo tbe stand, r.
Bacon examined tbe witness la regard to wBetber
any changehad been asade ln tbe agreementsmif
It was entered Into, to which answer was mads
that tbe deed bad not bee* changed, but that tt
bad Knee been required that instead ofmw i*.
Oneries being sdmitted by tbe acUon ot tbe board
tba eoaasat«( a majority at tbe osrtfflcate botden
should be obtained.

PRtOE OF STOAR.
aaked whether tbe price

| of sugar had been Increased by the creation or this
so-called trust, and witness answered: "In my
opinion the price or sugar has not been increased
as the result or this arrangement."
To Representative Breckltiridge the witness

said that no sugar refineries had been purchasedby the board, but that members or the association
had, since the formation or the trust, purchasedthe entire stock or rennerles in which they had
not previously been interested.

LIMITED TO BLSYBN TRUSTEES.
Representative Breckinridge asked why they

had not taken the stockholders Into the trust in¬
stead or buying the stock. Witness replied that
the number or trustees was limited by the agree¬
ment to eleven: that all persons holding stock
were satisfied to have the gentlemen constituting
the board represent them, and thata large number
or persons having control would make the board
unmanageable. The witness was then asked a
question involving a statement that these eleven
persons were really the sugar trust, but, on objec¬
tion by Representative Hopkins, the question was
withdrawn.
Mr. Parsons stated that the stock of rennerles

Jmrchased by members or the board since the
orm'ition of the trust had been acquired by trans¬
fer from a Urge numb r of stockholders, but that
tt had all been purchased at one transaction.

BOUGHT BY m. SRARLBS.
Witness said that the North River Sugar Refining

Co., ot which Mr. Moller was the chlet owner, had
been bought by Mr. Searles, who is secretary ot
the board. Mr. Moller had signed the agreement,
but in thelnterval elapsing between bis signature
and the time fixed for the consummation of the
arrangement he had change.1 his mind. Mr.
Moiler's company, witness stated, in answer
to several Questions put by Mr. Breckinridge,
was capitalized at $350,000. Mr. searles paid$325,000 for It, and when the company was taken
into thetrust received |700,000of trust-certificates
less 15 per cent, making lotto,000 worth actually
received.

CAPITALIZATION AMD ACTUAL TALUS.
Representative Wilson.I understand that the

trust certificates were based, not upon the capi¬
talization or the companies, but upon the actual,
value or the property.
Mr. Parsons . Upon the actual value or the

property, plus the superiority which one company
might have against another In appliances and pro¬
cesses. 1

Question.This Moller refinery, whose stock was
nominally <330,000. and whose market value, as
fixed by a purchase between competent parties,
was (325,000, was purchased by Mr. Searles and
put into ine ore, nlzailon. For th s (325,000 actu¬
ally paid $595,000 worth of ceriuicatea were
issued?
Answer.The fact is as stated; but Mr. searles,

you will remember, is a member of the board, and.
although he was the purchaser, it was purchased
on tit-half ot other persons interested.
Question.811U he was not a purchaser as a

member of the board?
Answer.No, sir.

THB WITNESS DECLINES TO OIVB A STATESTENT OF THE
DISTRIBUTION OK CERTIFICATES.

Chairman Bacon then called witness' attention
to the decision announced by the committee yes¬
terday that it would insist upon the amount of
certificates at wnlch each company entered Into
the agreement being given, and the witness there¬
upon mode a statement as follows:
"Mr. Bacon, the matter lias been considered

since adjournment, and the situation Is this: I do
not own that deed; 1 have no control
of that deed. It is the property or the board. I
come here with authority to turulsh a copy com-
piete with the exception of the distribution of cer-
tlflcates. I have no authority to lurnish that dis¬
tribution. I hope that the committee will be sat-
lsfied to take the d»3d In the form in which It ex¬
ists without raising any further question, and lor
this reason, while It is the desire ot all

eartles to furnish any Information which
ears upon legislation there are large private In¬

terests which might oe hurt by an inquiry Into
matters which we regard as purel) private. These
refineries differ in strength, importance and credit,
and it might easily be that Inferences ml^ht be
drawn, if the amounts were given, wnlch might be
seriously Injurious. I am very well satisfied that
the committee would not wish to be even the In¬
nocent instrument of harm to any ot them."

AN ANSWER NOT INSISTED UPON.
The committee then went into executive session

to consider the matter, first granting to Mr. Par¬
sons permission to make a statement after the re¬

porters had been excluded. When the doors were
reopened Chairman Bacon announced that the
committee had decided that It would not lor the
present insist upon an answer to the question.
In reply to a question as to whether It was wit¬

ness' belief that the certificates were (or would
soon be) worth par, he stated that his Judgment
was not the best that could be had on that point,but that be believed they were unless legislation
Injurious to the sugar industry were passed. It
was stated, however. In V.e newspapers that a
block of 100 shares had sold at C.\ He knew
nothing ot the truth of this, however.
INTEKKATI05AL COPYRIGHT.

Autbosw and Publisher* Before the Sea-
ate Commute on Patents.

The Senate committee on patents gave a bear¬
ing this morning to gentlemen Interested In the
pending International copyright bill. Introduced
by Senator Chace on December 12th, 1887.
The following-named gentlemen (with others)
were present: George Walter Green, secre¬
tary and counsel ot the American Copy¬
right League; Edmund Clarence Stedman, and
Edward Eg^leston, representing the Authors
League. Sherman Cummins, ot New York, and
George Chance and James Walsh, ot Philadel-
phla, representing the Typographical Union;
Michael Corcoran, ot Cambridge, Mass., rep¬
resenting the Press News Union. W. H. Ap-
pleton and George Uaven Putnam, ot New
York, and C. Kerblger, of Philadelphia, rep¬
resenting the Publishers' League; Dana Estes,
or Boa on, representing the Boston Copyright
Association; D. D. Merrill, of St. Paul, represent-
tag the Western Booksellers, and Nathan Apple-
ton, representing the general public and inter¬
national relations.
The members of the committee present were

Senators Teller (chairman), Chace, Piatt, Ulscock
and Jones (Ark.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE PENDING BIU.
Senator Chace introduced the subject by stating

that the persons interested in international copy¬
right had held a good many consultations
and had arrived at a pretty general
agreement and understanding as to certain amend¬
ments which they would like to have put In the
bill, and which amendments (so far as he was con¬
cerned) he was willing to accept. The most im¬
portant of them was a provision that the importa¬
tion or booKS should be permitted to the amount ot
two copies at any one time tor the use or the
importer and not tor sale. Another Important
amendment was a provision that copyrighted
books and other printed copyrighted articles
should be printed in type set within the limits or
the United States. It had also Deen proposed that
there should be a provision In the bill requiring
that other governmentsshall (before their subjects
have the privileges contained in the bill) grant
equal privileges to citizens of the United States
in those countries.

UNANIMOUS IN FAVOR OF THB BILL.
Mr. George Walter Green, secretary and counsel

of the American copyright League, stated that
never before in the history of copyright agitation
had there been that unanimity ot purpose which
now existed on the part ot all classes. Two years
ago, when a Uke hearing was had before the com¬
mittee, there was an absolute want of har¬
mony. To-day every organization concerned
and every class ot the great American
people (the great consumlOg' public) was practi¬
cally unanimous in the indorsement or the pend¬
ing bill as proposed to be amended. It was time
that the stigiaa ot piracy were removed from all
concerned in the book trade, because they were
all pirates so long as the present condition con¬
tinued. What was now asked of the committee
and ot Congress was that tt should Join hands with
all classes of the trade in pulling down the black
flag.
Mr. Edmund Clarence Stedman, of New York,addressed the committee in advocacy of the pend-tag measure.

Constitutional Centennial Celebration.
SUBSTITUTE BILL RBPORTBD IN THB SENATE.

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Eustls, from the com¬
mittee on the celebration ot the centennial ot the
adoption of the constitution next year, reported
a substitute bill, as stated In yesterday's Star.
The substitute follows the text of the original bill
In providing for a commission of nine members,
three to be appointed by the President, three sen¬
ators appointed by the presiding officer ot the Sen¬
ate, and three members of the House to be ap¬
pointed by the Speaker, who shall have charge of
all preparations for and the ceremonies of the cel.
ebratlon. It requests the President to Invite the
chlet executive and chief judicial officers of the
fifteen Spanish-American republics; also the
empire of Brazil, the Dominion of Canada, HaytL
San Domingo, and such other civil and military
officers of tuese governments as the commission
shall designate to attend the celebration. The
original bill restricted the Invited guests to the
Spanish American republics. The substitute con¬
tains an additional section authorizing the Presi¬
dent to entertain In a suitable manner and tor a
suitable Use In his discretion the foreign gnects
attending the celebration, and appropriate!)$300,000 (suae amount as the original Mil) to de-
tray the expenses of the celebration and the en¬
tertainment of the national guests, the money to
be disbursed upon approval of the commission,
and the latter is required to report to congress
*.*» Ume to time.

The Massachusetts house of representatives
P'gn to third raiding tte bill granting
swnnge to women. The vote wss 100 toToa.
TheVirginia democratic State convention will

lflCo,e*ct «wegnu. he

Telegrams to The Star.

THE EMPEROR DIES THIS MORNDIG.

Official MiKnett of tlie Ereit
The New Emperor to Retani to Berlin.

BUELINGTON ENGIKEEBS' STKIKE.

The Sullivan-Mitchell Fight Postponed.
THE KAISER DIES THIS MOBXIXC,
.ilrmbcn off the Rojrai Fa*ilr Iwtw*
ffullr Watch H1m BnailM HI* Urt-
The t row n Prince ProcUimrd Km-
peror Cnder the Title .( Frederick

> III.
Bcrijn, March 9,-Emperor William died at SUlO

o'clock this morning.
Eye-witnesses of the scenes at the death of the

emperor state that during the last tew hours ot
his life he suflered no palu. Shortly after 8 o'clock
all the members ot the family staying at the
palace, the court dignitaries, generals and min¬
isters of state, were summoned to the chamber in
which the emperor lay dying. The emperor was
in a half sitting position on a camp bedstead. All
the members ot the royal family took places at
the bedside. The room was crowded. Prince
William stood nearest the emperor, half bending
over the couch. He earnestly watched the face of
the dying monarch until be expired.
The emperors remains He covered with a white

cloth on the bedstead on which he died in the Im¬
perial chamber. The body la surrounded with
candles. The expression of the face is extremeiy
peaceful and placid. The memoereof the royal
family left the palace at 10 o'clock.
Divine service will be held in the mortuary

chamber to-night. The cathedral choir will per¬
form the choral parts of the service.
The bourse is closed on account ot the emperors

death.
official announcements op the sad stent.
At the opening of the lower bouse of the Prussian

diet to-day Herr von Puttkamer, vice-president of
the Russian ministerial council, arose and said:
"I have the sad duty to make a most painful

communication to the house. ]t has pleased God to
call ills majesty, the emperor, in the twenty-eighth
year of his glorious reign, from his earthly exist¬
ence by a peaceful death at 8:30 o'clock this morn¬
ing. You will not expect me at this most solemn
moment, when sorrow and care so deeply stir our
hearts, to attempt to depict the feelings with
which the whole nation Is ailed through the loss
of our most beloved, exalted and venerable ruler.
I ma}', however, safely and confidently say on this
day ot sore trial that the Prussian people
and their representatives will now, more
than ever, be penetrated by the conscious¬
ness that the sorrows of our exalted sovereign's
house are theirs and that the deeper the universal
pain at the decease of our ever-rem«»mbered king,
the stronger and more Indissoluble will be the
Unk uniting Prussia's sovereign house and
Prussia's people in good and evil days. I leave it
to yourselves to take such resolutions as are suit¬
able to the gravity ot the situation."
Herr Von Koeiler, the president ot the house,

closed the sitting with the words: "God ^protect
the royal house and the Fatherland."
THI NEW EMPEROR TO ¦¦ CALLED FREDERICK IIL
When the reichstag met to-day, Prince Bismarck,

with deep emotion, Informed the members of the
death of the emperor. He also announced that the
new king would assume the title of Frederick III.

SORROWFUL THINGS ABOUT THR rALACK.
The death oi the emperor was announced to the

popul.ce by the lowering to half-mast of the
standard over the palace. Flags at hair-mast are
dlplayed on all the public buildings. An immense
concourse of people is gathered ouuide the palace.The multitude is silent and sorrowful.

PROCLAMATION BT THI MINISTBB.
The fitcuiU-Anzieger publishes the following

proclamation:
"It has pleased God to call his majesty, the em-

Eeror and king, our most gracious master, from
fe after a short Illness and after a nchiy-blessed

reign. The whole nation mourns with the royalhouse the decease ot the deeply-beloved and ven¬
erable monarch, whose wtsuom has ruled so longand gloriously over its fortunes in war and in
peace. (Signed) Thb Minister op Stat*.

MARBS OP RBSPBCT THROCQHOCT STROPS.
London, March a.Flags are at half mast gen¬

erally throughout England on account of the death
of Emperor William. At 11:15 o'clock this morn¬
ing Prince Heury of Battenburg conveyed a mes¬
sage from the queen to count ron Haufeldt, the
German ambassador, expressing her majetity's
sorrow at the emperor's death. The balls which
were to have been held at Dublin Castle to-nightand on St. Patrick's Day have been postponed.
The queen has sent telegrams of condolence to

Berlin and to san Kemo.
The lord mayor has postponed two banquetswhich be was to have given shortly In conse¬

quence of the death of the emperor.
CONSIDBRABLB EXCITEMENT IN LONDON.

The news reached the clubs before the members
assembled. Special messengers lniormed the min¬
isters, the Prince of Wales, the foreign ambassa¬
dors, various members of the bouse ot lords, and
persons prominent in poUtlcal circles.
The excitement of yesterday has been renewed,

and the German embassy is besieged with callers,
in consequence ot yesterday evening's conflicting
rumors the defiulte news of the emperor's death
was at first received .cautiously. The flags on the
public buildings were placed at half-mast and the
notice of the emperor's decease was posted on the
bulletin boards of the newspapers.
Large crowds gathered about the newspaper

offices, and many were the expressions of sorrow
and regret, mingled with sympathetic remarks as
to bow the oeatn of the emperor would affect the.
new emperor.Frederick William.
On the assembling of the house ot commons this

afternoon Mr. smith, the government leader, re¬
ferred with deep sympathy to the death of the
German emperor.

sir William Vernon Harcourt, in the absence of
Mr. Gladstone, concurred In the remarks of Mr.
Smith.

theaters closed in bt. Petersburg.
St. Petkks*cbo, March a.The imperial theater's

have been ordered closed out of respect for the
memory of Emperor William. The newspapers
generally express the greatest respect for the late
emperor, some uneasiness is felt regarding the
possible political consequences of his death.
Brussels, March ft.The king and queen of Bel-

glum left here on their way to London to attend
the silver wedding ot the prince and princess of
Wales just before the pews of the German em¬
perors death arrived.
Rons, March a.The chamber of deputies will

adjourn as a mark ot respect tor the dead em¬
peror.
The general Impression is ths.t there will be no

change in the political situation so long as Prince
Bismarck Uvea.
PARLIAMENT AND THB FRENCH CHAMBERS PAIL TO

ADJOURN.
London, March a.General surprise is expressed

that the house of commons did not adjourn In con¬
sequence of Emperor William's death.
Paris, March a.The parliamentary chambers

will not adjourn on account of the German empe¬
ror's death.
Visnna, March a.The relcharath has adjourned

because ot the death of the German emperor. The
Archduke Rudolph will attend the funeral. The
subsidized theaters have been closed.

TOBBHS OV FRBMCH STMPATHY.
Paris, March a.President carnot has sent a

telegraphic message of condolence to Frederick
William at San Kemo. He also charged CoL
Llchensteln, ot his military household, to convey
his condolence to Count von Munster, the Gsrman
ambassador to France.
M. Piourens, minister of foreign affairs, went to

the German ambassy and telegraphed to M.
Herbette, the French ambassador at Berlin, to
present his condolences to Prince Bismarck.
All the members of the French cabinet caned

and inscribed their names at theGerman emb

THE NEW E.UFEBOB.

CM Ntfht Mad W11I««M

Sam Kemo; March a.The emperor of Germany
(Frederick William) passed a talrty good night.
Daring the early part of the night he i
but be slept better afterward.
The emperor and empress will leave

Immediately for Berlin.

X*W York, March a-Un»e Howard, twenty-)
years old, was arrested early this morning en
board an Old Dominion Line stsasssr and tasked

Xon a charge ot infanticide, h> the request ot the
tf of police of Danville, Va. She la the wife off a

respectable man oCthat place, but a tew days ago
gava birth to a child, the res ^

fer s »
the child
aheattobs

THE SAB XEW* IM M»\DO*.
H»wIk* Rr|t*ru of Ihr Kalwr'i Draih.
Ffthf m4Ti»«i. war* RrrrlrrO Thftx,

Special Oable Dispatch to Tft Kt-hiko Stab
London, March a.The emperor U re»lly deirt

at last. The royal families of England and G-r-
many are so closely allied by man-lag^ It is no
wonJer that t he news makes a deep impression
here,and the people naturally sympathize with the
actors In this melancholy tragedy. The emper>>r,
lull of years and honors, struggling with death to
the last, and his son, and natural successor, him¬
self In a precarious condition in a foreign tat a,
unable to be at his aide. There was quite a nrwoe
of excitement last night In the streets of Lond>n
when placards, in large type, and special issue* of
the evening papers were exhibited, announcing
the decease of the kaiser. The news proved un¬
true, and originated in the rivalry of Rerun papers,esch being anxious to be nrst, so that the counsel
lors or state and members of the royal family com¬
ing from the palace Just as a s.ight Improvementhad taken place, were confronted with the news ol
the emperor's death. In many elites in England
the runeral kaeil was sounded and some rnurb
bells played the "dead march" from "Saul." Even
the government fUily believed the sad event had
really happened, l»rd Salisbury, In the course of
the evening, receiving a telegram to this effect.
There was an unusually large attendance In the
house of commons, In the hope of hearing tl.li nirs.
afad the message to Salisbury was shown to mem¬
bers by Mr. Smith, soon after, however, lleuter.
who sent the message from Berlin on the fall h or
the statement of the German papers sent around
contradictions. The opportunity was too good,
however, to be lost by the newsboys, who con¬
tinued to make night hideous with their cries until
a late hour.

TO BEFORJ1 THE HOI WE Ol EOHIK.

Steady (irewik .( Vnllmrat 1'arorlai
the qntrment In Kafland.

Special Cable Dispatch to Taa Kvxsisr. Star
London. March a.Labouctiere's resolution

against the continued existence of the bouse of
lords comes on for discussion in the house of com¬
mons to-day, while only the other day Hicks-
Beach expressed the conviction that the tones
would be wise to advocate a reform of the lords.
The progress this d> mocratlc measure continues
to make is shown by the fact thai the Timm to¬
day, while recommending that Labouchere's peso-
latlon be negatived, declares thai moderate men
of both parties have a growing desire for a moder¬
ate weii-consldered change. The Tim-»' article
may only mean, however, that the government is
anxious to temporize in order not to alienate the
liberal unionists.

_

THE RKITKH .amiV NVKTER.
Churchill Points Out Its Absurdities

and as Inquiry h Promised.
.pern] Cable Dispatch to The Evi kino stab.
London, March a.Churchill last evening made

out a good case for an Inquiry Into the expendi¬
tures for national defenses, and showed that what
Is called the remarkable army system of England
Is full of absurdities, and made effective compari¬
sons with the tierman system, which is admitted
to be the most perfect In Europe. The Brit Lsh tax¬
payers will probably be surprised to learn that
the officials of the war office cost nearly three
times as much as those of Oerinany, although the
force they have to administer lor is about one-
tilnth the number In Germany. Smith pledgedthe government to an Inquiry, but made mi manylimitations and spoke lu such enigmatical lan¬
guage It was difficult to gather his real Intention.

StMblag In Ike Stratford Dltrsvery.
Special Cable Diapatch toTh* Evxsrsa Stub
London, March a.llalliwell Phillips, who ts

considered the greatest living authority In Eng¬
land on Shakespearean subjects, puts a damper on
the St ratford-on-Avon discovery. He declares he
knew of the existence of the documents In ques¬tion, and had already examined them and found
they contained nothing whatever of Interest.

BOYCOTTIXU THE BI BLIKVTOX.
fiayn of Enateru Roads Refnae lo

Handle Hurllngton Irrlght . Chief
Arthur Declare* the Hrotherhood
Mmt Win the right or Perlah.
Chicago, March a.it appear* quite possible

that the eastern roads which have announced
their willingness to handle Burlington cars and
freight when delivered to them may have trouble
In doing so. A train of Hurllngton cars, thlrty.nve in number, was rub In on the Fort Waynetracks yesterday and delivered to that companj.to be transported to the East. The Fort vOavne
yardmaster enaeav< tred to g«t t he cars s* lu- aea,but
after a half-dozen engineers had refused to t.iui-h
them he gave it up, and the cars were left where
the Burlington switch-engine first shoved them.
Another train of Burlington cars was run into the
Michigan Central yards at foot or Like street,to beswitched to various points. Tbeswltchingcnzlheers
refused positively to assist in moving the cars
No further attempt was made by the official-, in
the matter, and the cars have not been moved an
inch. The Lake Shore road yesterday deiiv ered to
the Burlington 180 car-loads of freight or «train-
loads, and experienced no trouble. Neither the
Chicago and urand Trunk nor the Baltimore and
Ohio is receiving any Bunlngton freight, but this
is owing to the fact that deliveries are made lo
them over the Belt line, and the Belt-line engineers
positively refuse to haul It. So far as can be
learned, the Illinois Centralis tue only Western
company which still continues to Inter han^efreight with the Burlington, outside of the will¬
ingness of the management to pursue thai course
the Interchange Is lmperat.ve, unless the companvwould elect to forreli Us charier, as that Instru¬
ment provides th it It shall receive from and deliver
freight to connecting Illinois roads.

ANOTHCK CIBCCI.A* FROM CBIKI* ARTUVR.
Chlet Arthur ha-> lwued »notber statement pre¬

senting the strikers side of the case, of which he
says, in part: "The r?al question at Issue is w gc-t.Mr. Stone and his associate managers of the ciu-
cago, Burlington and yulncy and Its various leased
lines In their letter to the engineers and nremea
clearly recognizes the main issues, and. In fact, l ie
only Issues ol Importance, to te- *p;iy to l»c governed
by the miles run,' an increase 01 toe existing rate
and the 'abolition of classification based
upon length of tvrvice.' By contlulng their
reply to these three "points tue representa¬tive* of the company practically adiull the
Justice or the other demands or the
men or consider them of irhling importance.It has been said that the action of the men was
hasty and did not glvu the officials of I he road an
opportunity to fully consider their demands, but
the (act is, by their own admission, the demands
were placed beloretlie couipan.v on the l.Vhof
February, and seven days later were replied to in
writing by tbe general managers of ml the liner-
comprising the system or the Chicago, Burlingtonand (putney, and that the strike old not occur
until nve days arter that, nor until lYesi-
dent Perkins had been advised bv Messrs.
Arthur and Sargent, and had replied, prac¬tically, that Mr. Stooc was the man with
whom they would have to settle their griev ances.
After receiving Mr. Pel kins' telegram, Messrs.
Arthur and Sargent again called on Mr. stone and
attempted to discuss tbe grlevancies for a second
or third time. They got along to article three,which deals with the wages question, and were

Siln compelled to stop, as they could not agree,
ere was no other course lea for the men but to

submit to the demands of the company or strike.
All this is practically admitted by the company in
the circular issued by them, and it provea con¬
clusively that every means of settlement was ex¬
hausted before tbe strike was order's!.'
With regard to the statement of t.enerul Mana¬

ger stone "that the road is willing to pay as
much as Its neighbors" the document gives the
wages paid by the competing roada, and maintains
that tbe average rate paid by the Burlington is
less than three cents per uule,which is a decidedly
lower rate than that of the other roads. The
claim of tbe Burlington that the mileage system
would work unfairly to the men on branch Unev
is met with the question, "Why does tbe Mil¬
waukee and St. Paul road with as many or more
branches make no complaint T"
Their former arguments against the grading of

engineers are repeated, and referring to the claim
of the company, that tbe placing of all engineers
on an equality would tend to produce a "caste,"
the circular says: "The fact is the present system
la much more likely to produce tramps by its rre.
quent changes of engineers in order to keep as
many as possible on tbe pay of the first and second
years. There Is not even a plausible cause of this
system of grading. Tbe railroad companies know
it, and a majority of them have acknowledged it
by consenting to Its abandonment."

aun am math mraou.
In conclusion the circular says: "The Brother¬

hoods of Locomotive Engineers and Firemen are
now engaged in a life and death struggle. War
baa been declared between them and tbe Chicago,
Burlington and yulncy fUllroad. The brother¬
hood cannot recede from their demands on the
wsn quesuou and maintain their self respect ortbSr organization. They must win or die. They
can only respect tbe claims of nestrait so long as
they remain neutral. They must and winexhaust
every honorable means to win tbe flgbt."
¦JUL rBOCBBDINOS AGAINST OTTO BOADS LKXI.T.
A dispatch from Omaha, Neb., says: All roads

running lato Omaha are sua leaving Burlington.. It is reported tnattheBur-
wlll commence legal proceedings to

other roads to receive its freight, GeneralManager Holdredge, of the Burlington and Mts-BOurtRlrer road, when asked about tbe company's
purpoee said: "We shall hare recourse upoe the
companies or their engineers when we get cases
enough. It will pay us better at tOjOOO a case thanhauung freight, the roads have promised to obeythe law, and we are waiung to see if they winBe Kb"
A Brotherhood engineer on Vnton Pacific whan~." for his opinion at Mr. Kimball's circular leu.A yeeterday, said: "1 thlak Mr. Kimball's

Its very strong; his etatementa are abso-
nssg correct. We shall, however, obey the eidersSfjor chief. We beUere that we are in tbe right,iM that (he people are with uh,"

TVM MllTm»4llirMI *»ll »¦. Hm
Vak* rtar# Ti tef.

Umox, Usrvh a-TV aulllvaa-Mitchell Hf*t
bu bm postponed on account of a squabble, It
will probably take pi*'* on Mooda?.

Ilrmrn I nn»>le «. A|
T1ir»»th >>w ot mm l:>pl<New Yokx. Marvli r.a Bit broke cut at akout

10 o'clock this morning in th» punning
Bient at t be Ktrhmncd County uu * orks, el Clif¬
ton. Staten Island. An alarm waa sent nut andtbe entire Ore department of Kdg- »it« raapwded. The flremeu, however, did not venter* on the
pcmi** tor l«w ol an explosion. *Urli tun
pected every minute. The gaa worts are
near a tblcklv-p> pulnted nc,ghborh<«id and tberesidenta wen' much alarmist, being in dread of afearful exploatou. Great «-x. it»nn nt prevailed litClifton. and tbe entire police rrnre of Rlcunoel
County was called out. The poh.-e <M good workby keeping the people at a safe distan » rnxa the
gasworks. The d-uuage w ill Ue heavyif *u explo¬sion occur*.

". tl HKIUI II tor A R !.".
Thai'« XI tini ^lurdrrrr Wa-krr laM
lw i Itr SlH-rlll Hkm tkaat la b*
Hanpd.
Lott»viita. kr., March u..*a<^ey Warner w*a

hang, d In the j< ffcrsonville )all at 10£0 tbla
morning Just liHore the signal wa> given, War.
iter laughed and saM to the sb-rtff "I am n<adrIt vou an-.'' Tue crime lor wui»h Warner w w>
hanged was the murder or Krabk Hani*. a o^vlct
in ihe prison at Jefferaonvllle. The kmina oc¬
curred n April L\ lie:, aud .udm' l.ruial and
unprovoked. Warner w*» also an li.mate of tne
Institution at the time, and the two were «u-
Ployed ID tbe Mine shop. On tbe day p«ert«ua lb »
had a quarrel ab ui w>me tr.vial matter, and
Warner announ<ssi his intention of geitlug even.
A tew minute* l«*f.>re the murder took pla-oVMM Was i>l>- 'v. li i< t ue grinds*ot*e with
a siioe-knlfe about :i incite* long and grlud It to a
n/or-sharpne-N. After tin* U arn< t atarted in lbv>
direction '< Hams sod a* be pe*MM, McOotiald
Cheek, another ooav|ct,la the aame ship, mad"
the remark that be wa* k'oin* u> uo that up,pointing witb tbe knife to Harris
Warner passed on d * n lie aisle to Harrla, andwithout a word of w arnlni; made a 4UI. k slash

witb the knife, cutUiu: Ula neck 00 tbe right *dator a dlstani'e of euut inch-w aud toaaeplUoCone inch, aevi-riiic the ett.-rtial jugular rein. Mar.
rW lived until 11 :.k)o'clock thai ulglit, wbeu OeatkHNd

I'M ell r taller* Drawaed.
Lokpos, Marrb w..The British bark Lan«m^frotu LauDcenton. Australia, for lx>n<lon. aitb .

cargo ot wo3l, baa t»-en wre- kel near W eTtuoiit !v.Tbex-aptain aud eleven ot tbe clew were Jr wueX
A Mat ¦ aiivri Burned.

RllMW, Man-h >>..K«>ben II. saran * Ca*l»rg>- iat 1m ion here was destroy^ by lire ewriytills ir.ornl!:it. uom $.70,000; Insuranceto
SSTsOOOl I he factory gave euiplot ment to l'J5liaudii. Tue Da- originated in the boiler-nxau^

lnrdrrrd by Mwr < aa«la.
AN INDIANA OIKL SHOT BT HrK txlTkk, MHO Till*

CI1XM MIHskI>.
( lilt Aixi. Mar h fk.A dispatch from Evan«rUI<VIn<t. Mfi: Lwl> Kichter shot and killed bia

cousin. Has Louisa smith, aged aeventeen, and
then sent a Ixillet througb bin own biain yea er-
day attern<s>». lUchver was tiie w i of JacobKlchler, a lormer county cierk, one of tbe we* t li¬
test atid best known ctttcen* in the county. Mlxa
Smith lived bohic distance frolu here. Ve^erday
a message Was received by hex father saylb*"t'om. home at once, ixulsa has lieeu killed byLouis Rlcbter." The horror-stricken father callol
bis 'xmipaniotis. and tbe parly «»» aoon galloplntrfor the scene 01 tbe traged*. Arming ai tbe bouse
a terrible so ne piwnted Itself, in ioe altUog-
room. Dear Uie atove, lay tbe bodies of tbe unfortu¬
nate gtrl atid her cousin In a pool of lilcod. Lo» l«a
was still alive, but s««>n died. Near her, his iwt
alraoai touching lUot*- of thevlctim, la> tbeyoutU.
lul murderer, bis band *1111 cluu biog bis rwoicnr.
Hralns werr' ootlng tnm a wound Just uack '< U.e
ear. lie was dead. Tbe only eye-witness wa» tli«
III t le slater of tbe murdered girt aged four T*air\who « as sitting in tbe room. Kichter bad beeb in
love mill 1 lie yount; lady and paying her attentions
for some time, but she did not se>-m to reciprocatehis affections and It la tb'Hlgbt tbla unbalanced b«
¦M.

I'.vatlaM *1 the lalmtair Uw.
THE CFVTKaL TKAtnC AMMM IATIoM t Ri.ks AMK<«^

Mk*1> TO MAkk ITS aVASlOS lull IMIfllTlT.
< hicaoo, March 11..Tbe central Traffic Asaix la-

t; m .11 Us m^s-iilifc esi. nl*y,adopted * iwaolutwa
depiecatlng the practice of uuderbliling in metgjta
ot ft .»ld, 11.isi ^1,tat ions ot articles, nda-MtaU
Ing points ot origin, or the manipulation of rate*
by which auy forwarder* or routes ». ure undue
aud unreasonable advantage*, and m>mm<-nd:ng
to congress tbe passage of sucu a law or alueiKl.
ment* 10 tbe existing act aa may lie requisite t«
accomplish tbeae ends, and whi< h wU. apply like
and e<jual otidir itioiis and penalties t<, boibriiu
wai»HUil fora arders w bo reson to tl.e aforeaii^
Inetbods which n-sult in preferencs: and llwrlibliw.
Hon.

Serl«na Kailread ( allialaa.
euixr.T ps Asn i-as*» *i.k*s sa.pi y noram ruaot

AN EMIIMH'll inilaWd!*.
Ati-hison, Kan.. March Ik.A aerlou* col lis o«

occurred at I ovim'k ) i-sterday arternoon ou tbe
Kut ilngton and Missouri Klver railroad, one of tlin
Chicago. Burlington and V'Uncy lines centering at
Atcblsou. The through lieuver paswugnr fliab
left Uiisciti in the uioruitig waa atAiMUiigon tbe
track at Humboldt, Neb., wbeu tbe a< utn-bound
Ick :iI p .ss.-i^.-r train from l.lucoln,with * Heading
engineer lu the cab, dashed lnu> t be atatlou at tbe
rate ot ten miles per hour. Tbe fireman, W. H.
lllll. of Lincoln, Jumped a* tbe engine* came tu>
gel her and suffered dislocation ot tbe rlgbt knee.
Tom Hams, a brakeiuan, waa hurt In a similar
ui tuner, and his spine was >l*o injured. Mrs. ld-
luonda, of Uncolti. was badly hrulaol and Injurediniernxll)'. 1'at Lyman, conductor, waa cut and
bruised about the chest, arms and leg*. A trartu-
ing man.whoee Dame is not yet known, is aenoualy
bun and remained at HumbuldL The others caxu«
to Atcblsou for tre^imeui by the surgeons ot iim*
oomjiaiiy.

Two Panpcr* Haraed
Nashville, Tm., Marcb R.<»oe of tbe o»t«

buildings connected with the Williamson louniy
poorbouse caught lire yesterday, aud tbe flam-a
spr-ad so rapidly that Win. Johnaoo and Uora
shannon, colored Inmate*, were ourued to deal x
li is *up(KMed that Johnson, who waa craty,the building on tire, aa be had on another occaalo®
attempted to burn a bouse.

I row Wall Mrwi T»4af.
Niw Toak, March W. 11 A m..1'be slock mars

kei was very quiet but strong ai the opening ui.a
mtralng. nrst prices showing advance* over Unk
vveuibg » closing hguresor troui to K per CSHil,IbeialLriu New I.upland. Heading, La> kawau-
na, bL I'aul and Western Cnlon still lLalhLalfteil
tueir lead In the amount ot business d>Ue, but
there v.asa moderate trading oul) in these stocks,
while the keueral list Waa very dUU, tbe lnacuvoHinost entire.y nnglected. Tb<* deaUng*
were devoid of feature, fluctuations being mauo
over an exceedingly harrow range, though Us
Arm tone remalbnd. To« ard the end of tbe hour,however, tbe market subsided lutj the moat ln-
tenae dullness, without movement or feature of
any kind, and at 11 o'clock It «a* iklreuie.y duii
and slagniuil at opening prices.

To* narh Hod Tap*.
A frAUrLt lIKCfHU* ITION CASS IKOU UNAlUB

KH'kKkLL* RKIMKT.
The special committee which, under tbe chain,

manshlp of senator Cockrell, devoted a year te
tbe work of Investigating the methods of transact*
lug Government business in tbe executive depart¬
ments, in It* report, mentioned In yeMerday a
Star, gt*e* aeveral sample* of departmental cU-
cuuilocutlou, among them the following:
A cerk in the Land ttfbce, dealing for the mc-

Uient with tbe account or a receiver < puUlj
m iuev s, w lsbes to know tbe balance tor or against
that official at me last settlement. The report
says: "in-teadof tbeibleiof the rtirlsi >n of m.
count* or the clerk in charge of tbe accounts send,
lng a simple i>sjuesl to tbe Keglster fur tbe cer.
UDcate aud receiving back in reply Ibsmo U10
proper certificate, a* Is done In other office*, tho
clerk in charge ot the account, using a b auk pns-
pared tor the purpose, *.king for tbe c inincaUt
from the Kegtstei, till* It out aud place* hi* mill,
uls thereon, and senilo It to tbe cblei of Hinani;
tue assist.in chiefs receive it, initial* It aud hands
It to tbe chief, w bo also initials It, slid *« ltd* it tu
the law examiner*, one or w b<«n lultlal* It aL I

rsses It to au'Sher, w bo also Initial* It and send*
by me*neng>-r 10 tbeuBloe of Uie tominlsaluoer

of the < .eDeral loutd offu-e, wb>*re a clerk *t*iu|Mtbe name of the Commissioner thereon, and re¬
turn* it back to the division ot account* where a
clerk make* an entry on record of tbe aame sad or
tbe uame of U»e clerk w ho prepared It and haadtsl
to another clerk, who records it in full la tberecord of letter* written, doubtteae with all ttaasolemnity at a last will and testament, initials Itand hands It to another clerk, who takes a letter¬
press copy of same, and then It Is Inclosed la aa
envelope and sent to tbe Kegister of the treasury,where aa answ er 1* prepared and mailed to tbe
Commissioner of tbe tieneral I .and ofBuu.When tbe answer Is ao received It mdelivered to a clerk. Who delivers It Uanother clerk, who places around it a Jacket,.tamps thereon the dale of Ila receipt and Usindex number, entering It on a record book called
numenual index, showing date, number, tbe de¬
partment sending it, and tne letter of ibe OivMlua
to which to be sent, and makes a brief oa tbe
back and hands to anotbur clerk, wbo enters tbs
brief in full on a record book called ragftsr of
letters received, and also the date received, tbs
division to which Sent, tbe department eendiag li»
and tbe file number and date ut tbe report, andtbea sends it to tbe dlviaion of aoooaata, wim it
Is again entered by a clerk In a record boua (regis¬
ter of account* and letters received) and also la aa
Index Of letter* and accounts received, so obsukail
on tbe jackets, and then delivered to tbed
prepared tbe original request totas

lm o4 Jsnn's
twit hcht bz raw to raa r*

tsi saavica
Controller Durham baa decided that

In paying tbe lees of jurors and wltaesaes a not at
liberty to pay tbeo to aay ooe except tbe juror ar
witness himself; that the certificates which ars
*n~allr issued by tbe clerk or marahal la wMwos
of tbe claims of witnesses and Jurors are aot n«*-o
liable, and cannot be BMde aa. aad that a tusrsasl
baa ao auibonty to pay sucb csruacaiss except 1
tbe baads of tbs original bolder*, aeotioo :«4T7 J
K., declares tbe asslgnuiet
I'nited stales to be void,
that marshals will be held
In tbe disbursement of nabUc
tor further say* that tba Ot
to a Lrafflc la tas dates of


